
AUDI HAMILTON ISLAND RACE 

WEEK

“A CORPORATE EVENT  SET AROUND 
AUSTRALIA’S GREATEST SAILING 

REGATTA”

CLICK ON, OR PASTE TO YOUR BROWSER FOR OUR “YOUTUBE”

PRESENTATION.

http://youtu.be/pbkppdzR9lg

http://youtu.be/pbkppdzR9lg


Sailing Adventures crosses the finish line 5 

seconds in front of Wild Oats XI….

Our two boats, neck-and-neck through 

Dent Passage



Sunset over Whitsunday Passage 

from our balcony

Sailing Adventures team heads 

home after another successful 

day



There is always a focus on 

food…..



Ideas exchanges

Team events

The most beautiful golf course in 

Australia

Team pride

Team building



Tight racing between spectacular 

islands.

Packing in for the Pine Island Race.



From our balcony….

Later that morning, the Race start in Dent Passage

“Oh what a beautiful morning!!!”

Time to settle in for a well-earned pre dinner drink…



Wild Oats XI crosses on Port tack

Whitehaven Beach

Visiting friends



SAILING ADVENTURES’ 

AUDI HAMILTON ISLAND RACE 

WEEK

An executive development workshop designed to sharpen 

leadership skills, through an interactive learning 

experience working together with like-minded people 

designed for like-minded people prepared to take a fresh 

perspective and new approach to the ever-changing and 

challenging complexity in the business environment of 

today.

WHAT SOME OF WHAT OUR PREVIOUS PARTICIPANTS HAVE SAID ABOUT US

“To listen to people’s view on the world, business & life in the format you 

have created was an absolute eye opener for me.”

---------

“I want to personally thank you for one of the most inspiring experiences of 

my life.”

---------

“Great sailing, great rivalry, great communion & fellowship, it was a shame to 

leave and come home. There is little to add.”

--------

“Sailing Adventures defies logic by providing an extremely well managed 

combination of great competition afloat and a five star entertainment 

experience ashore, with great food, wine and most importantly, great 

company”.

ITINERARY



FRIDAY 

Arriving at Hamilton Island you will be met and escorted to your 

accommodation. After settling in, there will be a team brief to let everyone 

know what is happening for the week. Checking out the boats, crews and 

preparations.  Dinner and formal welcome at our “HOME BASE HQ”.   

SATURDAY

The morning will be spent with training, familiarisation and race briefing,  

followed by a practice race against other competitors in our division, around 

the nearby islands.

SUNDAY 

Race Day I. Our first official race will be the Lindeman Island Race, one of the 

most spectacular of the regatta.

Pre dinner, our guest speakers will entertain and enlighten. 

MONDAY 

Race Day II. This morning we take over the Go-Kart track on Hamilton Island 

for our first Team Sports challenge.

This is followed by a Race around the islands.

Tonight our presentations and dinner revolves around our own speakers, 

outlining their vision for all to hear.

TUESDAY 

Race Day III Another Race around the islands after which we will meet back 

at HQ for results and presentations before being set free to your own devices 

to attend one of the many fabulous functions that occur during Race Week. It’s 

a free night….make the best of it!!



WEDNESDAY 

Today is the lay-day so no racing will occur.. Following the golf, for 

those who wish to take part, we will jump onto our boats and head 

out to Whitehaven Beach, Tongue Bay, Nara Inlet or another area in 

this fabulous part of the world

THURSDAY 

Race Day IV, another island race around a different set of marks.

Tonight we have a series of presentations before dinner.

FRIDAY 

Race Day V….Another Day…Another set of memories of this region.

Tonight we will have our mystery guest speaker to enthral us with 

…..well, you’ll have to wait and see!!!

SATURDAY 

Race VI. Usually the long race around the Molle Islands…not to be 

missed.

Tonight is our farewell night with final results, award giving, 

commiserations to the losers, euphoria for the winners and a great 

program to finish.

SUNDAY 

Packing up and fond farewells as we leave the island with great 

memories, new friendships and a sense that…we’ve got to do this 

again.


